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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Man from bis sphere eccentric start» astray; 
All hunt for fame, but moet mistake the way.

—Chubchill,.

A gentleman who visited our sanctum 
one day this week complained some
what of the condition of the Siskiyou 
Mountain road. He seemed to think 
the proprietors have not exerted them
selves as they ought to put the road in 
repair.

Some very interesting correspoi ■ 
dence crowded oat.

Capt L. 8. Scott of Salem has lately 
loet two children by diphtheria.

Assessor Goddard was in town with 
hit little book daring tbe week. ,

We acknowledge a pleasant call from 
Hon. Isaac Cox on Saturday last.

Hume’s salmon canning establish
ment at Ellensburg employs about fifty 
hand*.

Last week Prof. Skidmore’s ad. was 
accidentally omitted. It appears in 
thia issue.

Thanks for a pleasant call from HeDry 
Pape and Ham Walters, of Jackson
ville, on Friday last

Thanks for a pleasant call from John 
Orth and Herman Helms of Jackson
ville on Wednesday last.

Mr. Isaac Woolen started on a trip to 
Reading with a team on Wednesday. 
Hun. Adam Klippel accompanied him.

We regret to learn that Mr. Dollar- 
hide, the elder, is lying qaite ill at the 
Toll House on the Hiskiyoa mountain.

We áre pleased to learn that our old 
friend Samnel Grubb, who has been 
qaite unwell for some time, is convales
cing.

Í

Plevna.—A friend writing from 
Linkville, under date of April 12. says: 
“The Good Templars .lodge at Plevna is 
prospering. A new bridge is being 
constructed at that place by Hen. 
Roberts. They now have a voting pre
cinct there.”

----------------------♦----------------------
Señor Martinez Gonsalez, a well 

known Mexican packer of this coast, is 
now running a pack train from Jack
sonville to tbe Galiee Creek mining 
district. Last Friday he took oat a 
train of eighteen mules heavily loaded 
down with floar and bacon.

We are informed that John Glene of 
Merganser, has purchased the Fritz & 
Hartley band of stock cattle at $12.50 
per head.

Edward Sparling, en experienced and 
capable cooper, has located near the 
bridge on Main street, Salmonville, and 
is now ready to fill orders with tho best 
of wooden ware. Persona in Lake wish
ing butter tabs, will do well contract 
with Mr. Spurting.

-------------------------------------------------------

B. F. Reeser, is enlarging his store 
room and otherwise improving it pre
paratory to opening out a large assort 
ment of new goods, expected to arrive 
next week. Mr. Reeser is ons of our 
most enterprising merchants and well 
deserves tbe patronage of the public.

Mr. Adam Klippel informs us that he 
lately met with a very intelligent Mon
golian, named Gat, who was three 
years employed by Charles Innes iu 
the Chewaucan.
pany which Mr. Innes represents now 
keeps 9,060 bead of sheep in that valley.

J. W. Riggs photographic artist is 
arranging with au expert in the estab
lishment of Bradley & Rulofson, San 
Francisco, to have bis negatives re
touched. Some elegant photographs 
lately printed from negatives thus fin
ished can be seen in Mr. Riggs’gallery.

Gat saya the com-

W.ather R«pbit

From observations taken at 6 p. M.:
April 12, 40, cloudy;

•4 13, 31, snow squalls;
•4 - 14, 26, clear;
•4 15, 28. ta

44 16, 38, rain;
44 17. 34, cleor
•4 ‘18. <6, cloudy.

The figures next after the date indicate
the number of degrees above zero. 

H. C. Hill.
----------------------- -------------------------------

That Gate.—We are plt-ase-1 to see 
that Dewev Co. of San Fraucisco, 
patent agents, report that a patent has 
been granted to A. G. Rockfellow of 
Ashland for his self-acjuBting gate. 
Tbe invention is certaiuly a very cred
itable one and we would rejoice to see 
Mr. Rockfellow succeed in convincing 
the people of its excellence.

Behind the Age.—We learn that 
prominent citizens of Crescent City are 
talking about tbe practicability of 
buildlug a railroad from the Lake coun
ty to tbe ooast. A merchant of Crea 
cent City writing to an Ashland man 
says: “We have been tulkiog wagon 
road all winter, but that is no go. It 
is too late fo^ wagon roads—they are 
behind the age."

Rev. J. H. Mayfield tarried in Ash
land on Tuesday night with about 200 
head of hogs, which he is driving to 
Nevada via tbe Lake country. We ob 

-seved that some of Lis porkers were 
utterly hairless, an<l are at a loss to 
know whether they belong to some new 
labor-saving variety, or are individuals 
of the old kind which have Borne time 
escaped while being prepared for the 
butcher.

The Frost.—After several days of 
beautiful summer-like weather, there 
was a decided change towards the en 1 
of last week and on Saturday evening 
tbe ground was actually covered with 
snow an inch deep, whiob seemed sin
gularly out of plaee among tbe flowers 
and tender herbage. A pretty heavy 
freeze during the night, while tbe wet 
snow remained upon the trees, made 
sad bavoo among the young fruits. 
This was followed by a heavy frost on 
Sunday uight which came near nipping 
the remainder, so that it is now thought 
that the fruit crop in the vicinity will 
be almost an utter failure*

------------ < « *.-----------
Antelope Railroad.—Prof. J. Platt, 

eurveyor and civil engineer, spent some 
days last week at Jas. P. Woodson’s 
residence in town, representing, we be
lieve, that as soon as some assistants 
came to hand he would prooeed with 
his railroad survey up Antelope creek. 
During his sojourn in Ashland, be 
dealt considerably with our merchants, 
promising future liquidation, and then 
disappeared rather mysteriously from 
.amoug us. As he has since been seen 
beyond the Siskiyous, rapidly pedes- 
triauutiug towards tbe Suuuy South, it 
is surmised that operations have been 
suspended indefinitely ou the Antelope 
railroad.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A new two inch Iren Axle Wagon. 

no27tf. B. F. Reeser

DI CD.
8ALTM ARHH.-AtS erii-g. Jack«on Co., Oregon, 

ou Friday the 12 h m«. M.ry, wife of Joseph sJi- 
mireh, Hged about 40 years.
Nrs. 8altm irea was a eis-erof C . K. Klum, and a 

courin of A. G. Rockfellow of this ptace. 8be 
was an old O egouian and bad been many 
years a rest ’er,t of tae pl >ce in which »be died, and 
leive* mm/ frle .de who deeply »ympchize with the 
nurbmd aud children in tbi» »ad t ffl.ction.

Dissclutiou of Copirtuership.
NOTICE i» herebv g ven that thè copertner»» ip 

heretofore exiet ig bétween tbe under-lgneo, 
under thè tirm wi e . of J. B. Rigion 
& Co., 18 thi» day dieeolved, by rnutu 1 cu:i- 
eeut. Th» hu-dor-a» wil! be C iu iutled, at tbe »»M »taxi 
by J. B Ri<don aixi Cyrue Fi ve», under thè 8»me 
uiuie. Ah .^ebr,« duelr «in-h-ùd firmare a»»umel 
by tue new, ai.d all n >te* aud ACCUJUt» due to thè cld 
tirm are pa?ab e to thè uew.

J B. RTGDON.
44w4 W. A. HOWARD.

SUMMONS.

!1 lì'•I'aj-FX ä

3ENTUCK IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
AND A HALF HANDS HIGH; WHEN 
GROWN.

Will Weigh 1,000 Pounds;
Heavy booed; mentore» 16 lncbee around the ka»e 

cap, and cannot b? «urparted fur style, 
and action.

KENTUCK
18 A THOROUGH-BRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 

FINE BLACK COLOR; IMPORTED FROM 
KENTUCK EY, BY MR. W. BYBEE AND COL. 
PAYNE.

Mr. Henry Taylor, of Phoenix, who 
called on ns on Wednesday, thinks 
about half the fruit is killed in his 
neighborhood.

----------- ---------------
Up to latest dates, the Senate had 

taken no action on the appointment of 
Hon. J. C. Tolman as Surveyor Gen
eral of Oregon.

Hon. W. A. McPherson and Prof. J. 
H. Skidmore left Ashland on Friday 
evening last, to atteud the Republican 
State Convention.

The communication of O. A. Stearns 
on the interminable road question is 
quite lengthy, and we are compelled to 
leave it out thia week.

A B iptist Sabbath School organized 
last Sunday. April. 14, at Ashland dis
trict scno<H'h6ube—a cordial invitation 
to all. School hour at 3 p. M.

We learn that Jasper Houck,ye land 
lord of the Ashland House, has pur
chased Capt. Thomas Smith’s farm, u 
few miles south of this place; consid
eration, $7,000. Capt. Smith will give 
possesion ou August 1st, after which 
date he will probably reside on hie 
place in Ashland. *------------ ------------- -

Notice.—If you wish to see the bar
ber, the express agent, the jeweler, the 
druggist, the lawyer, a common labor 
er aud almost “any other man,” they 
will be found promptly attending to 
business ou the ground selected for the 
purpose, near Miller A Patterson’s hall 
—pitchiug horse shoes. A. M. S.

---- ,------ -------------------
On Tuesday night of last week, the 

store of A^her Marks & Co. of Ro»e- 
bnrg, was broken into and robbed of 
$3,100 in gold coin. The key was left 
in the safe. It is supposed that it had 
been taken from the pocket of Mr. 
Friedlander, the book-keeper of the 
firm, by a Cainese cook employed iu 
his family. Nearly all the Cuinese in 
the place have beeu arrested, but it is 
not yet known positively who the rob
bers are.

One day this week, Mr. J. A. Leach 
placed on our table some specimens of 
quartz from a ledge lately discovered 
near this place. To our inexperienced 
eyes, there seems to be quite a similar
ity between this rock and ore from the 
great Com *tock, said to have beeu tak
en from the ledge nearly 2,000 feet be 
low the surface, aud wa sincerely hope 
that our friend has actually stumbled 
onto the ragged edge of an argentifer
ous bonanza.

A friend writing from the Luke coun
try states that Joseph Swiugle has pur 
chased the Hull & Wilson baud of stock 
cattle—about 300 head—fur $2,750.

In order that our coming Fourth of 
July celebration shall ba a success, it 
is thought proper to train up a new 
brass baud in the way it should blotc.

The Hou. Isaac Cox addressed the 
citizeus of the Willow Springs neigh
borhood on the night of the 9th instant 
He advocated the retention of the 
greenbacks as a circulating medium, 
abolishment of the National Bank»,end 
the displacement from power of both 
Democratic and Republican parties.

At the Democratic «State Convention, 
Hon. P. P. Prim was nominated for 
Judge, and J. R. Neil E,q., for Prose
cuting Attorney, in this judicial dis
trict.

Capt. Viven, U. S. A., wLo acoom- 
pauied the’ new -■ recruits tor Klamath 
and Haruey to this place, started ou 
bis return to bis station at Angel Island, 
on Tuesday’s stage. Tue Captaiu, wuo 
is au agreeable aud intelligent gentle
man, is au old CJiloruia pioueer, hav
ing delved tor gold iu tbe foot-bills as 
early as 1849. Subsequent to that 
time, he acted as local reporter for tbe 
Sacramento Union, and in 1861 entered 
the army, with which be has been con
nected ever since.

------------------------- *---
Hon. Adam Klippel, who has spent 

several moutbr iu our valley, visiting 
with relatives and weighing, in a prao 
tical way, the capabilities of our. coun
try, left Ashland on Wednesday last, 
for his home in Oregon, Missouri. Mr. 
K. gows with very favorable impres
sions of our climate, (notwithstanding 
tbe severe frost which has lately nipp 
ed so much fruit in the bud) soil and 
products, aud desigus returning to 
make his home among us, as soon as 
he can settle up his business in Mis 
souri. The world is not overran with 
as substantial men as Mr. Klippel, 
aud bis return will be gladly welcomed 
by the many who have become ac 
quainted with him during his sojourn 
in Jackson county.

Old Time Quarts.—Messrs S nith, 
Courtney Ac Co., who are mining on 
their cafpantershop premises in Jack
sonville, bad a genuine “cave in” on 
Friday of lust week. In tunneling un
der the earth, tbe workuqen struck an 
old ice bouse, the recollection of which 
bad faded from the memorv of tbe♦
“oldest inhabitant.” In tbe debris of 
tbe cave, fifteen quart bottles of French 
Absynth brandy, seourely sealed and 
stowed away iu charcoal, were discov
ered in a perfeot state of preservation, 
aud noue the worse for old age. Eigh
teen or twenty years ago, an old ice 
house stood at this place, which, owing 
to rotten timbers, had tumbled in, and 
tbe owners bad not got out all thut was 
in it. Several baskets of champagne, 
said to have been buried in tbe ice 
bouse at the time, have not been un
earthed yet.

TN Jn«tice* Conrt, for be Precinct of Loat River, 
x County of L»ke, »nd 8t«le uf Oregjn.
THOMAS WILSON, Pltf.,
JAMES CLARK, Defend!. J Money.

To J one» CLrk, the nbo7e nnmel D'-fenlant, in 
t' e noue uf ihe 8nite of Oregon, you a» hereby re
quired u> appear before the uu>lersigne<l, a Justice of 
l »« Peic*, f »r t e Precinct nfore««id, on the 15th day 
ofMiv, A D. 1878, at i0oc<<ck,iii the forenu n uf 
Baid d »y, at me «»m » vf -ail Jus ice, at B-»n<i>zi, in 
sai<i Precinct, to otswer tne a ».v« u»med Piaiatiff in 
a civil iciion Tne Defeud «nt wii t.ke no ice 'h.tif 
he fol-v»auswer tne compl «ini herein, tne Pliin iff 
will take ju ig nent against him fur the su n of $101.06 
(one tiuielre'i «nd oue dollars .nd -ix ceut* )

Given under uuy hAUd, thi» the 23<1 day of March, 
A. D. 1878. 8 N. HaZEN,

D‘»43'f Jasrice of tue Peace.

NOTICE OF FINAL SEriLEMENL
In the County Court of the Boue of Oregon, for 

Jacki-ou county, Bitting in prob.te.
Io the matter of tbe estate of D vid Phipps,deceased. 
JACOB-WAGNER, EXECUTOR of tbe )*«t wiJ 
s an -tert unrui tJf ibs .b <ve u.uned David Paippe» 
h vug file«!, iu »aid Court, Uis fluU accuuut for set- 
lieuieui, and ;.lro, praying for an order for retting the 
time lor ue„Eiug tile-.our; therefore, no,ice it> nere- 
b» ».iveu th it me -aid fin 1 mccouA win be heard aud 
determiued iu raid C «urt on the

Till Day of May, 1878,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at -htcfi ti ue any uersons hav
ing any obj-e ijn to >ai«l fiu U ccount and aettleiuent, 
must i tie a aud there make the same.

PuDliebed in the Ashland Tidings by order of 
Hun. 8 J. Day, County Judge.

E. D. Focdbat, Clerk.
[oo43-w5.April 5th, 18'8.

Administrator’s Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned wa* 

a ipoiuied Adiuinutr dor o' u e estate of Isaac 
Mil er, deceased, by u e County Court of J .ckeon 
coii dy, Stale of Oregon, on tue 12ta day of March, 
1878.

Ail j«er»ons having claims again-t ths estite of 
sad Isaac Mi'ler, deceived, are hereby notified to 
prereu tnem with Lie proper vouchers, uittiu six 
ubH.tne froHi Uied.teof lire n nice, o the u«.der- 
eig'ied, at my le.-ideuce iu A.-hlaud, J ickroo couuty, 
Oreg >n. Dated at Ashland, u.ie ihe 22L-d »y of 
March, 1878. I S a AU O. MILLER.

(no41—w4l

Administrator’s Notice-

NOTICE is hereby given that the under» igned wa» 
appulu’ed AdniiiiiBTiuor of the esc .te <»f Eiiz>- 

tarh Mili-r.d.cei-e<l, by beC utryCourtofJ etteon 
O.'imy, Slate uf Oregon, ud ite 12«.fi day of Mircfi, 
1878

411 perrons having cLIms agdmt the eetite of 
»»id E izGjeih Miller, d»-ce»eed, are hereby notified 
to jne-eut them wlm tue pro er vouchers, within e«x 
mouths from tne date of ihi* n.itice, to'he Utider-I^n- 
ed, nt my residence In Ashl m l, Jitckeoo C 'Uu y, 
Oepn. Doed at Ashland, thn* 'he 22>1 day uf 
Mircta, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(n<>41 -w4)

Dissolut ion of Copartnership.

Greenback Meeting at Ashland

employed, and

Colts took the first premium at 
the ¡state Fair.

(no43—3m) CLAIBORN NEIL.

TQÇX ö

9
WILL STAND AT MY STABLES,

Four Miles Northeast of Phœnix
THE ENSUING SEASON.

(Wednesdays and Friday» excepted)

Commencing April 1»’, and euding July 1st, 1871.

Pedigree:
YOUNG PRINCE was tired by the well kaown 

hor*e, White Prince, owned by Mr. W. C. Myer of 
Ashland, out of a Blackhawk mare. He is a dark 
iron grey, h.ie very fine action aud a good diepoaitiun, 
will weigh about 140C pounds.

TERMS:
Ten dollars in U. 8. Gold coin for the tearon, to be 
paid at the end of the -eaton. Pasturage 50 eta. a 
week per Head. I will noi be reaponaible fur any ac
cident that may happen.

no42tf S. C. TAYLOR,

GEO NUTLEY.

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

If a citizen appears rather listless 
and undemonstrative, open on him with 
the nneurthly racket of a developing 
brass baud aud observe how soon 
«an be aroused.

he

On Wednesday morning, Rev. J. 
Mayfield sold his bogs to Brown & Bur- 
liDgbam, an enterprising firm of Ash
land butchers; consequently they 
not go to Nevada.

H.

do

The papers state that Rev. J. R. 
Bell has recently completed improve
ments on the building and parsonage of 
the M. E.,Church South, at Roseburg, 
«opting over $900.

N.

8ince Prof. Alford yielded rip tbe 
sceptre of a teacher, be has taken up 
tbe yard stick instead and will here
after be found ready to wait upon cus 
tomera at the Pioneer store.

------ - ----------------------------------------------------- -

Moore, Soos «fc Co., started their saw 
mill, at Linkville, on the 12ch inst. 
Tbe mill is one of the best in the coun’- 
try, and is thought to be capable of 
•awing 10,000 feet of lumber per day.

The Ashland Woolen Mills are be
ing run with great energy by Mr. 
James Thornton, now sole proprietor. 
Fourteen hands are
some excellent fabrics are being manu
factured. This is one of the old reliable 
institutions of the country aud well 
deserves the patronage of the people.

John Chandler would be glad to se
cure the services of a family man, who 
could reside at the new saw mill, assist 
in running the mill and look after it 
while necessary for Mr. Chandler to be 
abseut. Mr. C. will build a suitable 
dwelling house near the saw mill to 
accommodate such employe and his 
family.

-------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ --  — ■ ■ 7

spring exodus so reduced 
attendance in tbe public 

for

B. Pilkington, California State 
Grange Lecturer, will be in Jackson

ville about the 21st of May on bis way 
from Mqdoo Co. to Crescent City, and 
will address the people on railroad and 
grange matters.

We regret to learn that Madam de 
Holt,the popular landlady of the Euro
pean Hotel at Jacksonville, is prostra
ted by serious illuess. She has been 
ao bad the last few days, as to cause 
aerious apprehensions as to her re
covery.

We are informed that, under the in
spiration of the greenback movement, 
Jim Simpson of Butte Creek, hitherto 
a quiet and rather undemonstrative cit 
izen, is fast building up a reputation as 
one of the most animated and enthusi
astic orators in the •northwest. The 
people should not fail to hear Jimet 
upon the financial situation.

The 
tbe 

school that the department 
time past conducted by Mr. M. L. Al
ford in tbe Academy, has beeu discon
tinued. This change has somewhat in- 

I creased the attendance at the old school 
house, where Miss Frances Myer and 
Miss Ella Anderson remain in charge.

----------------------- K

Mr. Harvey Deskins informs us that 
the western approaches to the magnifi
cent Rogue River Falls have lately 
been pre-empted by a gentlemen from 

i Missouri named Morrisou, who intern!* 
establishing apublic place of resort there 

; for the accommodation of tourists ami 
1 sight-seers. A dancing platform, built 
as near tbe main cataract as possible, 

' will constitute a prominent feature of | 
the establishment.

Recruits.—On Sunday last ten re
cruits for Co. B. 1st Cavalry, Capt. 
James Jackson of Fort Klamath, arriv
ed by stage from the Saeth and Mon
day morning’s stage brought eleveu 
others, for Camp Harney. Ou the ar
rival of these troops by rail, from the 
East, at Roseville Junction, a few days 
ago, Capt. Viven of Angel Island took 
charge of them aud accompanied them 
to this place, where he turned them 
over to Lieut H DeW. Moore of Fort 
Klamath. On Monday afternoon they 
set out for the post, under the direct: 
supervision of Sergt. Conally of Capt. 
Jackson’s Co., and with a six-mule team 
to transport their baggage.

Chief Dunbar Coming.—Hon. W. 
R. Dunbar, Graud Wortby Caief Tem
plar, writes us from Moua wk, under 
date of April 8, as follows: “I will 
leave Roseburg lor Ashland by stage 
ou the 17tb inst , aud hope to be able 
to get through to visit your lodge ou 
Friday evening, the 19m inst. Please 
give notice.” AH Templars should be 
on baud to hear the eloquent Cuief 
upon his favorite theme. We hope Mr. 
Dunbar will deliver a public address 
during his sojourn in Ashland.

Apology.—We were abseut when tbe 
letter from our old friend Juo. Smith 
reached our sanctum, else we would 
have undertaken a suitable apology for 
the rather indiscriminate use of his* 
name iu our columus. It is tbe way of 
the newspaper world to keep nis name 
utmost constantly paraded before the 
public,which we realize must be rather 
unpleasant to an individual of a modest 
aud retiring nature like our fneud, bat 
we shall hereafter make use of tbe old 
familiar coguomun with tbe greatest 
caution.

The bears are sallying forth from 
tbeir winter hiding-places. Tbe other 
day as Mr. Tom Keaton was comiug 
down on the trail from Squaw Luke to 
Dividend Bar, he enoouutered a huge 
black bear, which was evidently in a bel
ligerent frame of miud, lor he seemed 
unwilling to grunt the right of to 
passers-by. But when Mr. K. went 
iu.- him with a broad-ax, the only 
weapon in his possession, his bearship 
took to a tree. The inauy rocks that 
were thrown at the bear from below, 
elicited only a ghastly grin of defiance.

Among the new recruits for Fort 
Klamath, who left Ashland on Tuesday, 
was one J. B Lnidd v, late C.ty Editor 
of the Albany (N. Y.) Argus and now 
special correspondent for that paper, 
tbe Chicago Times and Cincinnati Com
mercial. Mr. Luddy seems to be a 
young man of genius and culture, and 
we fuucv he wil) find the life of a sol
dier in time of peace, rather more mo
notonous and less romantic than he has 
yet realiz 'd. Many thanks to him for 
elegaut photographs of leading news
paper men of tbe Eist'aud of other dis
tinguished public men.*

Ashland, April 13, 1878.
Elected, Giles Wells, sr., chairman: 

Erastus Wells, secretary. The Hon. 
Isaac Cox addressed the meeting. He 
spoke one hour, uning good argument 
in favor of the Government’s making a 
greenback money.

Mr. Gaby made a few remarks. His 
argument was not to the point—very 
scattering aud divided.

Mr. James Simpson addressed the 
meeting with great eloquence, comiug 
out with some facts, receiving loud 
applause and provoking great laughter. 
Ibis w .a the best part oi the meeting, 
and all seemed to enjoy it very much,

Six more joined tue club to-day, 
making t.veuty-two in all. Meeting 
adjourned at 4 o’clock p. M.

Erastus Wells,
Secretary.

ATTENTION, ALL!
Some six or seven thousand feet of 

the church lumber has beeu t borrowed 
by different parties; please return it at 
onoe, or pay for it, at we now have use 
therefor.

By order of the Buiiding Com.
A. Willets,
A. G. Hockfellow, 
H. C. Hill.

t

NOTICE.
I take this method of informing 

public that I am prepared to give 
sons in drawiug and in water color,
pastel aud oil paiuting. Samples of 
my work can be seen at my father's.

Lf.uella McBride.

the 
les-

TAKE NOTICE.
All person knowing themselves in

debted to the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
are hereby notified to caII and settle, 
either with cash or note in thirty days 
from this date.

W. H. Atktnson, Agent.
Ashland, April 5tb, 1878. 43tf

—-------
<0K^For forty days from this date, 

will sell ladies’ dress goods for cash, at 
cost and frieght. mast make room 
for our spring stock.

J. M. McCall & Co.
------ -------

National Go’d Medal was award
ed to Bradley A Rnlofson for the best'Tho 
Digraphs in the United States, and the Vien
na Medal lor the best in the world.

429 tlontgoniery Street" San Eruncisco.

The best of flour and fresh cron nd 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by tbe 
Eagle Mill,*

NOTICE is hereby gi/en that the co-pirtnerehip 
heretofore exiB'iug oet-vet-u N. 8. Maushalu, 
Chakleh Goodchild an I James Thornton, uii ier 
toe tirm name of .be Aehi ind W oieu M .nauctunug 
Cuinpxny, is :hiB day. di-tulved b, mutual Con eut, 
N. S. Mirru.nl .»ud Ctiirles Chjodctnld wi hdr.vving 
fro.u tne Cm >»ny. James Tuorutou is uu* sole 
proprietor aud wdi contiuue the bur uess ns hereto
fore. H>alao assume» theindrb ediere of the Cam- 
!» my, »no to him ail amounts due the late flrin.ei.uer 
by no e or account, are to be pud, except such as .re 
»petified iu a ertiin irticle of agivem-ni between tne 
members of the late firm; sucu excep ed amounts be
ing due from parties who couiruc ed tudeb edness for 
goods north ul' Canyonville, D >uga- comity, O egou.

N. 8. MARSHALL, 
CHAS. GUOttCHlLD, James thorn ion.

Ashland,March 29, 1878. [u- 42-6w]

—Next doer to the Post-office—

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For tbeir Liberal Patronage, which he ac

cepts as testimony lheir appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place."
HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Proposals for Building,
• ' . . — —

NOTICE is hereby given, hat, fr »m and after thio 
«late, until the twentle'h day of April at 12 o - 

clock, m , of i-iid day, Wiitten proposal-for tbe erec
tion aud coin (.Jet»« >n of a enuren bukiuur, will re
ceive 1 by the m derstguedat bis uliice, attbe Awbl >ud 
Mill*, iu the t »wu «>f Aohland, J «cuson Co., Oregon; 

"Bai I caurcb buiklng, t<> be erected iu lire town uf 
Arhl .tai <>u tne Pie-b^iertau church lot.

Coni,>leie pl in- aul »peciilc.ii.iou8 Call be Been at 
tbe otiii'e af> re».Jd.

The bui ding to he completed by or before the first 
d«y of »ep to moor n-xt, »nd tbe payment therefor to 
be uiide wiluiu 30 lays 'hereof er.

Ti e p irty or p riles, '<> whom the contract may be 
awarded, wi.l be required to give good und Butiicieui 
bond for the fuitiJu.eut ot contract.

Rigul reee -ved to reject any and all bide, if reasons 
are tuougut sutheieut.

W. II. ATKINSON, 
Cb'm B’ld'g C an. Free’. Cuurch.

□Paiy Liu® xxxi«.
Materials of all kinds, such as

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public may require,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all work gotten up in the

VERY. BEST’ STYLE.
no 36—tf GE'Y NUTLEY,

not 2 if

Wagons, Wagons!

We have Dowen route by Riilroa*1 from the cel<- 
bre ed lu aufAClory uf Fien Bro». , R cine, Wie.

3 wagone 3(¡ W. T. S: .te Bed, Cal. Bre k and Seat.
3 “ 3j “ “ “ •• “ “ •• “
1 ** 41 •* M •* ** “ ** ** **
1 “ 4i “ “ “ « “ “ « -

Which we will be ab'e to sell at reduced ratee, either 
al Roeeburg ur AehUnd, fur caeh.

"O»3if J. M. M’CAll & CO.
To Whom It May Concern.

IN ORDER TO SQUARE UP, I HAVE GIVEN 
MY ACCOUNTS TO

Bauiel Gaby»
Td collect. All indebted to me will please 

CALL Al HIS OFFICE AT ONCE, 
AND SETTLE THE SAME BY CASH 
UR NOTE.

no làmi J H SKIDMORE
Jno. B.Re Hutchings.

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY.

Tie sub crlber give» Dotioe that he le now prepar. 
ed to fid orders Di gloves of the

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAT TA
RJE IT,

Also lace leather etc , etc. Cal) at my establishment 
on G/unite Street and ree fur yourself.

Jno B- R Hutchings.
(»Iltf»

Millinery Store.
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
I have now uu baud a beau iful Assortment of

Hats, Bonnet«, Shade». French Flower», Wreatba 
Plmues, Neck Ti<-», Linen Suite, Jure, Lxdlea* 

Finiehing Guude, etc., etc etc.

ButtricK Patterns
A'l order» from a distence promptly filled. 

fc#“Agency for Dr. Warner's Health Corset. Ev
ery ih'hg ruld cheap for C.iBh.

t£TBIe »thing, PreBeing and Coloring, in the very 
Leaieet manner. *v2ul6tf

Mrs. II. D. Jones.

BED 2£ES£’S BAL&.

Klamath Tribe No. 8. Improved 
Order of Bed Men,

WILL give a Grand Bdi In Georgs 
Nur»e »H<'l, a l/nttvT.l*. Oreg« n, 

on -heev-uiugut 51my 13 tn, 1878. The 
beet of mu» c by

KAEQEL & WEST.
TICKETS, INCLUDING SUPPER, |3.5O

J. N. Thomas. 
Geo. T. Baldwin.

v Wm. D. Corte. 
(no43tf)

Com.

LIVEi LEI LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 mile» 8ou h of JickKmvWe and 1} mile 
North of Aehlaud, 1» prepared to dugauerei

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour »nd Feed at the-

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lb«of floor. 2 lb« ‘h<>rt» aod 8 >b« h-an r»r buab* 

el fur g >od wneat. Wi l «.c» »nd bnuid tlu aacke 
—cue'umer» furuiehing the mcUb. My brother

G- F. BILLINGS.
Will have charge of the hurt»*»», being asahled be 

competent mill«'»..

Every thing as represented or no sale.

Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

< «

irru.nl

